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assn&Kïw~^!}£|îSèI^*-«1..«î«..>5™ «■< *‘m)4g s», K,if*£'*• »«• * ■“•
The great amalgamation event of the day, ^ Tb# other vfaw, ««» ** *? Ldm,loi«e iu (tall. • / If »““ “

for Canada, i. therefore fairly >,nd which we take, «that ,ln *«• ■jjfejjfit a very large. paper, but fa-fa s. )er«e »
may Income » real, live topic of the time ere Wa,e, ,U pretériaioM to I Ue cUV_i„ „ur opieetem it fa • good ded
we know what we are thinking ' »«> ' pr.mier.hip in favor of S«v-tiiwk*r- rFhet • kll0W ,hat there ere many
The people of Canada, of Ontario abrre all, ttU, u, that Sir «MjJt/JPf»*' T^fawho climate the valneof . paper
may ..Kin he called u,k>o, » Uclcnona ^ in t\„ l&.ih. ete.d.rd of 9u-^tSft
waa, to aay where moat they »*« obedienc . ^ miuUtry wUhoat him would he - ‘the Although tne.« J^copfa M MMa
Shall it he the dominion guvernmant, the p|sy o( Heul,et wi.1i Hanilct left, out, tb* per’readera and buyers, and too often 
provincial government, or the the retiring aUtcman e alplity ranke him h(lVB t(, h. regarded, Jfa fa
railw.yd..poti.n., that we muat recognise ^:#B ',ual with Sir John -, and, *b As U tti, way that n°ib, *e" .""ineZm
as the ruling IKiwer! The queetion may tb„t ho {,„ neter p'roofaed an office * i?“&-lumn- although the column, bar.

be upon a. in a political .hope aooncr than # ^ eDd failed MidJ' flffgv Z bo filled with cl^tfabaj»»-
muet .ample would be apt to imagine. L then goc àa to ‘»1 itl“‘ L| the looto trwh

‘ V ------- ------ •-------------- Sir Chari, .’health is much imjptol U«r exchange., S £j£Jï2stoT$ï
P80TBSTBNT alsrEBlJODS. J the turmoil of public l.!r, I tlliuenc neMr^egard the .rts of a

In view of the effort, being made » To' tbst b, need* » H*h tlfat a rcpitc uW»y j'd ^; t,*.y juliB, ft by it» content.
ronto toward, the eetablielunenU of a pro- (fgm ,b, p„|itical hubbub will renew surrounding". ____.
tea taut sisterhood, a glance at organza- 1.^. .nd openly binhtlikt all db.rroUH or , enro ot severe coughs, weak lungs,
tion and method, of aimiUr bodies m >ew tbe pwty', welfare Will h»i»«JJ-ÎftSîfa »l’Kf ol *£*•"* ,lbeAffi 1 

York city and elcwbere may not be unto- Jolm etep. aride, hot afttM /t° VuUlc L-Lumption. Dr. Pierce ■ 
teres tiog. la New York city pro**»* Lty .gain, but to the h-dhfab p. . [pi«oy,Vl« Mte-faM 
sUt -rhooda are increasing, and find a wide g llijsnt, we lay, fathla attielc in the I ? *>,• .y.tem aad purifies tbe
field tor their live of noble eeU-eacr,flee. tbti conservative-party'. »»«*. ^T^ydrogT.u'

- They teach and car. for tbe aiek, vi.lt tbe h|lte predi,ted that'the .cr.hhle for ^ Lu!?,—

— I poor and aciat In general work. of yir job„'« Imota wotlld ba more than llie A nOTKU BCT UNTITIvK» WOMAH. 
piety and clurity. The aiaterhoods are besdW„„ p„ty would *ith.tand; but the pr»» the m-mn MM

BE.it BOTH ilDBS. I J r|',j w,mewu,t after the Roman catholic eM f t|le livalry betwef» the two
Tb» pending struggle for control of the ^ ^ Tb# women are unmarried, wear mMia|ne ptoviuce kuigh-e being disposed | 

titmilton ami Northwt.tern railway I» •» I regouted costume, live together in com- „f> gir Cbarlea being «mt away to rrc .up 
all er that primarily concern, the people of I ^ obey s preevribad discipline a|v himg,H for the lea.lei.hip, Sir Levua.d
lbe “ ambUiou. litt'e city," which U now a | rov,d by tbe bishop uf tbe diocce K 3sUudlug by and souodiog tlie prwpeetive
good deal bigger than it wa. when that tit i whi(,b tbey attached, are aaeigned tor ilir., pr»Ue. oo a loud trumpet, alter

fir.t conferred u,hid it. But it ». none dotles> ,nd devote their live, to the ^ wbole Mpe6t of the future, prewut. a
tbe Ions truly a letter which greatly con- eour,e ieligioD, charity and good work., ^ ^ ,or Rrit and tory to talk about, 
e«rn. the veople of Toronto, and ot all Ou- | Ttfey m,y faire tbe community when th y ^ hU ,p0caUtion at a final re.t.
Urio beside.. In the.- time, of conte.t.be- choW| bot wh,le remaining withinitcAn- 
tween th. two gigantic railway power, that I marry- The idea of the ri.terbood 

/ now divide with Sir John’. •n<l, ,Mr. commuditie. originated about^thirty year.
Mowat'a ctbinit* the government of both I witb tbe fate Dr. Muhlenberg, the
dominion and province, the result of ILmil- fouo,Ur 0f 8t. Luke’, boeptwl, hew 
ton’, railway battle may be of importance York city( ,„d formerly P«t«r of 
Z, ,11. And we take leave, therefore, to th( cburob „( the Holy Commun- 
.oppose that, even outside of Hamilton, I ^ in tbAt city. The
the matter must,be oue of genuine public , erly ceught up in Fogl.nd, and ‘to 
Z£. number of commuuitfa. there exceed thou

Th.uv i.». we* we. v.Msu,» »«.
report of Monday', night', meeting at nitiu eompou euh a botme for g
,.P° „ rrnm w hich we made our yester- | an orphanage and a hospital. The
i v’et;le wu mX on tb. Canadian bood. are generally under the charge of a 

rJc llc tid. of the question at fame. This bi.hop or th. rector of the pvfah - which 
Ml 'wed iltura lv enough from th. circnm- they «fat. The .«neral ceremony of one of 
:tc.u“thè force ‘of oratory and th. L. .fafar^ifa.« atriking -

nnnnlar feeling on the occasion the church of Home. Ibc Sew x 
fJÜ'.J.!, at the Grand Trunk ’* by a large am describee at .oine leug'h the obeequcP, 

nritv " the mayor, a. chairman, evi- L. other day,of Sister L-ui.e in the church 
.rtTv Lr-g thTLm, way, though tbe L St. M«y the Virgin. In the chancel, of 
‘ 7 , 0i (be connoil in committtee I the church stool the catafalque w cru

of the whole wa. the very clou one of eleven re.ted the collin. At either side of the c it*- 
to tee It being tbe fair thing “to hear fa|que stood three waiwive brazm eandlc 
bot^mdu,’’ we quote no, part of what I ^ bearing taper, that bunmd dimly 

the Time, hai to say on the .ubj- ct CandVa burned on the altar, tneir h
“■We (llfl.r from the majority of the committee fi^keriog on the bra., and marble* 1 e 

with regard to tJrïmKee°ihiïb^ IntoSS prie.t. wore in while .urpliee. black beretta 
» ThTT. and black caauck. T^»ffici.,in« clergy-

mo^fy- tu? c»ld h«Tv la.l u mjU wore a black .tole; the altar boys were
fa caiscck and turpliee. A large ecu wa.

-i’a&uT«wo to" «one whether theUanwiian b iD the procosion and the sign of the 
BS «SSVSttS'VK „„„ iKqoently m.d. b, ,b. W» 

r^<gTh.7anUta..I-.cl(tc and congregation. The altar boy. bowed
^'-Tue-doo aui.ô‘u°.tîlght.L nr ntuart .imply doWD they pseud the altar, and tbe 

■ alliance with benediction closed with the sign of the 
,.h.*:LTa'Pumc. Aboidrfâtd^J".^' cr.ee.
wuntlniF not their own. bu'- < m»da Pacific mor.c>.
AndVhcre U. th-t Canu.l.t Paclflc ? At Montreal, at 
B^kvl le! at (JalUnder, but not at any point 
tgiucbed by our Northwestern rotlwny. Until the 

olttion of the Omarlo A tju tbec road, a .vc-[r f^
Wee IIpin 11 ton wUl still have to defend for 

transport a i »n upon the Grand Trunk, the road cur

isr assftM
" 4r.sr-«j.H|
the Canada Pacilic t« not yet In a position to eff-nd 
u. relief. The workihotw, ei|iiil r*jM wjtti To
ronto to all Oraml Trunk pointe, and «lui r a i- 
vantagM whHl might have been secured by delay ing 
tbe eewlon ol the N , thweit rna !"deI^’“'c"^
Hamilton spurns as unworthy of consideration.
“ I he council tears to run any rto *'jj; 

and so votctl to form an allia vv with the Canada 
ua(dji(. it was a clear cae<t of ‘ nothing \ entu t 
noUilng have.” The men who voted for Indepmd- 
cncc are no more favorable to monopoly than the 
rm*n who voted for the Cana !a Pacilio a Is nee.
They .Imply refused to lie frightened by the sit d-iw 
which Mr. Stuart pointed out for lack of argiinnint.
And'we think it I. unforlunato that Mr. Btuart o1’
tiJSBtit'SlSSl.SS-M 
Effc-asr-sriit'S?

From the Times report of Mr. Stuart e 
take the following figures
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VICE PRESIDENTS—
The Director* of this A.uciation tog^fa^rturo^^k. ^t^InanHaKjm ^ ^

'“T.ffînto.ÆtotfiU of stock ueurity and managomont with tto proto.* — 

‘“'it‘.ffordaucurlty to iu policybohUr. unmirpW by any Comply doing 

° Tto'rate. of premium, will torn faviyrahfa^m^iun wothan^Ccmpmiy^

■“ Ï! 'wlïï»i»LD. ■.«■«rimmrwm.çkA

was

an:l\ Yt

IS THEThere is a oarelul letter in another col 
m> the politic.1 outlook theft U worthy 

of the etteuiioo of thinking Canadian.. / It 

is signed H# K. _

t Pot
l*^'.T.7ood to— of Hm rrydUB-R»*

dam. lor, to call Ur. .ha

£SS55SE5FS
Ui«—drf ttat«th«lfalj WOB1™nded

itwiUciJwentinly tius worst form of fallingSssSS
-S^SS^po—th. mh®,
new Ufc and rigor. » remove, falntnew, datulemT,

^MVr£u*t£, fieneml DebUB/,HkeM—m, 
t^r^udtodfaewlon. That feeling of boartn* 
ÇeyreT-"„-ITTVurtt and backache, la alway.

under all dreoewtaueer, act In harmony with the law

Jï^^ymlvte. reqnlredMtoU»^ —^ 
M^TthaVv^to(:omt^nd,eanb.
SbuJiied by addremlng Jtm with .tamp for reply, 

effOerwurthl. cempo^odt.
mwirpaeiod a. abundant tertlmonlal. chow.

«•XmTpnitiiam-N Urer ni!,," raya one w, her, «•

«*w <• T’SSn^i
^^^ùaŒrrywhom^

emhltion fs to do good to othm 
philadulphia, I’**» &
Factory at Btanatead, P.q^-Northrop * Lyman 

Toronto, general agent* for Ontario

to
A CUIMILSK UKVOHTHH.

LEADINGH«w «Me ceint 1*1» «»“*iht »pr**e<
Ah Wong, a bright young Chinaman, ha. 

bieu engaged on the retwrtorial sfatl' of the 
Here i* the fruit of hie

Fo
*■>

/ I f"
tlNew Yoik Sun. 

first effort, tbe merits of which a* * literary 
contribution cannot be denied i

M
W
trBXM.MBBS.NO THE MAS.«.B

feast is honor ok THE BUUMUN#

lorlhlmerican life Assurance topasj,
TOROS TO.

One says i
k<

gasxria»”

SSS’uiS jS|ailaru. tbe garment ot a farmer nud roll, up

declared open ; “nom maw until, fall not an

(ûoapeï and'protect .U tlirir humble effortr,
Ld this is the day when the departeit

Their spirit, are invoked by th*»* to nd, 
them bv thiir ibllueMce over the God. over 
the other .id* Thus the Gkiurætore to-! 
dav made grand and expensive preparation, 
to cefabra— the .priog Jmlly day 'and^cç,.
ration of tbe graves ot, theiy.dead,-thfaffre- 
pa ration having been In progress by way
ever .inre S.tunl.y; acd couacqneutly by ----------
n a m. thfa {yesterday] morning they were

rC^itomn'or so carriegta were oallen iu 

front of Yuet Sing’s t Uo.

•r;r.KXThKi;-‘£^£

#]ow I y and niournfally wandered îbelr w py 
down to foot of Catherine 
take the ferry to Brooklyn, thenee to Ever 
irreeu cemetery, amid crowds el awe-«frock 
iooker.-or, wondering whatnH thattomto, 
for a. one of them expre.e-d i It neither 
looked like a fune.al proccaaKin «or a po^ 
tical strike ef the tiib ward. There was 
no hearse at the head except » hnge wed- 
loaded two-horse wagon cirned routed 
pig., chicken*, and cuuutieaa other 
bighly fieaeoned &nd #romaticftl dt 
cacie. of Oriental de.ign. i which to an un
known obeetver it would have been tak< n 
for a camp meeting or pieme « getting uh.

On our arrival at the deatinalion of trt.a 
gorgeous religious celebratio*, about two 
hundred Chinamen wet* already ihete.wbn
have evidently got aheed ol u* ,rüI" otl' ‘ 
part, of Chinatown, to participate in the

86 The wagon wa. quietly unloaded by » 
dozen or »o neatly at.iiel Chinamen, for 
upon this occasion Wcry Chinaman appeared 
uf liia beat, to present them.e ve. before 
the gods and the spirits of their friend* 
only once a year. The expensive v«aud, 
were then carefully spread belore the grave»
Stock dead friend. Before the Ireihly 
made graves of the two Moy brothers who 
lately died in this city were .|,read a dump, 
tuous feast of one whole roostnl pig, weigh
ing at least 160 pound., hem e, doz.-na - f 
roasted fowl*, about 75 pound. -OJMM 
kinds of caker, sweet meats imported from 
Chin», wine, and tea». • '

For a moment all waa «lent ; when Mr.
Yuet Sing—tbe head of the firm »< Ynjt 
Sine & Co , a venerable looking obi gwule*
Lu of small suture, .lowly ,;*lv»ec«l, 
taking hold of a bunch ol «“^Mly _ out 
jellowi.b paper fa one baud, end lit it by * 
burning candle and threw it "belore the

SKUSSBSgjfeWSRP
s-s.hma,;S£2EE5iEE=^cS The Toronto lews Co'y,
swaying motion poured it upon Jheground 
and again he bow. three tune, which con
cludes hi» part of the ceremony;. Then the 
ho*'» of other a'tendants, Inonda of, the 
departed, came one by one to do homage- 
and respect to their dead frieudw AW- 
ward, the viand* are again gathered and 
brought back home in the a*me wagon wh*n 

ciieral feast will be given among them-

) *!
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W. P. MELVILLE,
DEALER Uf

MBC0>0 OAH» BOOK»
nunniuM*

Birds Eggs «ad «11 kinds of
natural Hirtory Specimens ano 

Supplies,

days ago.
Mr.. A. M. D. MEW AS»

COMPETENCY OF AONOSTIOl AS WIT. 
PLUM.

The remarks made by Judge Durton at 
St. Catharines the other day on the per
mis ting of agnostic* to give evidence will 
bo .hared in by all intelligent people. A. 
hi. lordship rightly pointed out, the réfutai 
to receive the evidence of an agnostic wae 
not so much an injustice and indignity cut 
upon him (although no doubt it is both an 
injustice and indignity which he keenly fell) 
a. it waa an it,justice done to the public at 
large and individual, charged with crime. 
A crime may be committed to whi

THE OOOOA
ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINO ________

EPPS’ COCOA I ™Jïîljï? Ibutler
BREAKFAST.

GOAL AND WOOD.cum -Xtwo

PITTSTON COAL
IV'g ...nan*GENTS* FURNISHINOa

ST’cîElte "tel1 Mr.

wtoiSutatloo may be gradually built 1?.“?..'^” 
atronz euougb t,, reaiat every tendency to dUeaae. 
Hmufr- y „f subtle maladie* are Boating "oundu* 
ready to attack wherever there I» a weak *!
^ rrtTc,rwTh Î,n,^tmfdka7r%r0,y nour

1»*«m«.k Md fa 
pacKot. and tine only ft-lh. and -b.) by onnxn 
fa bel led thus
JAMES EI-PBACo.. nommopaimcj-nam-Mt^

tltal ;Ii ha

eh an fa- 
bave

^ & OO*»
402 Queen 8t. West

r.
dividual koowu as an agnostic may

Suppose the m.m
;i iiLËMbeen the sole witnera. 

who is really guilty of the crime is indicted 
Then he muet be acquitted be- 

the law does not allow this peculiar

Offer special value In I g* 
.’aller», Cato | "Ht, 

and *r*«a
White BhlrU from It. 

linen Collars 10c. up.
Linen Caffe toe up.

Full lines of Genie’ Furuieh-
JnSreCTheSrOxtop* and 

Cambric Sheeting*. Lowest
ETÆX lu'eonneetlon

U, Bare, rireel Wee*

khlrt*.
therefor. (-«

VM*cause
kind of a witness to testify wliat he saw, 
'in this case, then, the public at large are 
the loser» ; crime will become more fre
quent because les. liable of punishment. 
On tbe other hand, suppose an innocent 

ii charged with a crime, the cirrum-
BEST QUALITY
GOAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

COFFEE MILL»-

ENTERPRISE 1
If

speech we
He divided tbe stock i f the rood a. fol- 

Grand Trunk (held in trust by Mr. man
«tance» of which point to him as the perpe- 

Thi. peculiar kind of a person 
be the sole

Proctor), 55VÜ share» ; Grand Trunk pre
ference stock, 85411; Mr. Itendrie (about) 

director, of the Northern Coffee Mills CONFECTIONERY-trator.
called an agnostic, may 

, individual who is able to prove the 
of the auipected party. • HARRY WEBB4000 shares ; 

railway, 1720 (preference stock) ; Stuart 
Turner and Oiler (fa truvt for the C. P. 1!.), 
8111 shares; City of Hamilton, 2029 share*; 
Canada Pacific, «830 (preference stock) ; 
and there are 500 or 600 .hares scattered 

He claimed that, with the support

* Ainnocence
Yet the law says that he shall not 
be allowed to give evidence. Who suffer* 
the more, the agnostic or the person 
charged with committing the crime ! 
tendency of modern law is to get all possible 
evidence from all possible sources, and lot 
the jury decide wherein tbe truth lies, 
lunj ago defendants could not give evidence 
iu their own behalf. That custom has long 
ago been denounced as stupid. In England 
prisoners in the dock can make their state
ment, and a bill is before the dominion par
liament with the same end in view, 
trial of ca-ce,as much light should be thrown 
on the subject as possible. Tbe judge anil 
„ry are at liberty to place what reliance 
they please on the statements of witnesses. 
The most effectual way of preventing per. 
jury is to make the punishment 
swearing of the severest kind, and let the 
executors of the law be diligent in bringing 
forward thorn who are guilty of the crime, 
viore will be deterred from perjury through 
f, ar of two years imprisonment than from 
ihe fear of eternal punishment by reason of 
having broken their conscience.

(:48» Tonge »t., Toronto,All Sizes in Stock at 
Manufacturers’ Prices.

OFt ICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. range and BUngSttd 
413 ronge St.; 680 Queen St. W.t l ard, Cor. EepUinade 
ee»» St»; rard, Niagara and Dovvo; Yard», Fuel Association, 

J Esplanade St., near Berkeley.CATERERThe
about.
of tne city, the Csnad i Pacific had a 
jority of 130v shares. It farther appeals 

mentioned yesterday, the H.
P. PATERSON & SON, ELIAS ROGERS & GOma- —A»D—

Ornamental Confectioner 1Not 24 KING ST. EAST. tthat, as we 
aud N. VV, bo trd in composed of eight 

directory, two of

i •»* »»'»*«"■
I MTABL1SHÊD 18m.

constantly on bond.

Wedding Cakes and Table De- 
eorations

•it* areciALTiw*___________

are diree- envelopes-wtom
tors es. .offlcio, representing the 
city of Hami**L«<6d tho county of Simcoe 
respectively. The six directly elected m«m.

Messrs. Sen-

Wholesaler» and Retailers.

ENVELOPES. /

ESTABLISHED 1860.
In thePer» of the present biard are 

art, Gurney, Leggatt, Hendrie, Pioctor 
and Day foot. The resolution carried in 
committee, but yot remaining to be adopted 
by tbe council in regular session, instructs 
ilie mayor to vote for the removal of the 
latter three who are supposed to be on the 
Grand Trunk side, and the putting in their 
plane* of Messrs. Turner, ltoach and Chari. 

Supposing this to be carried out, the 
board would lie all but “solid against 

the Grand Trunk. The farther progress of 
the struggle will bo watched with inter*st

:e>. zbttzrïsTS,
COAL 81 WOOD

A tew Job Lines offering at less 
than cost to manufacture,

■ Inspection solicited.

for false
undertakers

42 Yonge Street, 7 oronto, GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.=11 W. H- STONE, I
FVHERM. DIRECTOR,

Tonge 187 Street. I
EwtabHsbmentl

ton.
Brst’Hard Wood (Bceeli and Maple) delivered to any
Æ13-.Ï.; «Â. T.A.> -

firey* Bruce Railway yard.

PHOTOGRAPH?.new

PER DOZEN$3 $4 50 do
Mill descriptions Hard and Soft Goal Best Qualities. Lowest P^atfli,

all over the country. —FOB ALL STYLES OF—
The best appointed Undeetekiii*

in the Cltv.CABINET PHOTOSsifve*.A SIONIFIOAN r ARTICLE.
In a late issue ot the Sh John, N. IS, 

Sun, the special organ of Sir Leonard Til
ley, there is a striking article, which will 
impress the careless reader that either the 
editor or the managing-director of that papir 
has resolve 1 to throw Sir Leonard overboard ; 
but which, on careful perns il, will be found 
to be pregnant of other significance. There 
are two deductions to be drawn from 
this only ministerial s'atement, so far 
made, on Sir Charles retirement. The one 

the inferior position given 
to Sir Leonard in the article may 
be intended as an antidote against 
the scandal which should follow the 
announcement that may some d-y W

the great amalgamation in view. 
The possibility that the swallowing up ol 

the Great Western by the Grand trunk 
might be follow d by the still greater event 

alliance be-

And tbe most «ul-.ur.tiai proot ol their (wptoor
35 Sût1 £

ronto.

fteeoBd Fiddle.
“What is that noise wc hear, mother?"

fa not sick, my cliild.asyousupposcbut
every one }n the neighborhood la. «to 
wish he would be sick and rbe. Wiil he 
die mother ; ’ “No, my child; he will not 
die. He will keep on thfa way faryeare. and 
finally get so he can play second fiddle in 
a very poor orchestra.” The coffee prepar
ed by the Lvljoor Tea Co. fa perfection.

Medicated vapor* applied by inhalation 
cuie catarrh, bronchitis, conwmptioe, *o , 
when all else lias failed, by destroying 
tlmoe microscopic germs which canee those 
d.seaeee. For lull particnlm. apply to Dr 

I Malcolm, .‘157 Kiuv street west, Toronto,

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,
Corner Front and Itatliumt st>, I 51 Kinc street cast,' ,/ 
tonge street wtmrl, I 5»* Uneen street wea*

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

J. YOUIMÙ7 “
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE 8T.

THOMAS Fj. PKRMIN8,of practical amalgamation or 
tween the Grand Trunk and tbe Canada 
Pacific, mast have occasionally presen led 
itself of late lo ihe minds of people who 
have taken tho trouble to observe the drift 
of railway opinion iu Canada. A cable 
despatch to the Globe, date t London, April 
1 ojvts a, the latest on the subject thus

tvr ih ;:iz z nc&zffi te‘T tJ,e V. , urxed t) tlto-e who |aof.-«« lo 
rfmw*> lint1 a" uvneLnl Uetw.. ip the two rival 
aWvI wherel-v tin- railway servi e ul th en rs 

ShneA, WMUld la virm.viy m. tel under

Kholotfrapliff. to. VongaMwa»»-^

removal* TUN SO RIALLAUNDRY.Importa tha finest metal and sloth coveredjtcKxjA^JWephonyngldoHaj^^^^eeeJTA YLOR & M 00RE, BOND STREET LAUNDRY, | OLD DOLLY VARDEN.
O. 84.

(LATE THE TAVLe* PKINTINC CO )
B9XOVB W. H. INtiRAM, Undertaker, f CAPTAIN JACK

«13 «USES SfBEET EAST, 
Opneelle Beaton SI.

N B—A tret-dees child’s beans.

ia that Has opened a line Shaving Parlor for the was end at
453 QUEEN STREET»!

Near Denison Avenue,

TO „5 CENTS’ vm A HlElIlLTY

! No. 1 LEADER LANE, Work lent (Ol and deliver.
1<JROUND FLOOR.
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